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Natural, gentle noninvasive treatments
I have a more youthful glowing appearance, I believe, for me, this 

treatment beats any topical cream for value and results – and, 
 an added bonus is, . . . it’s sooo relaxing!

reJUVeNATe
your skin with

Full body  
red light therapy



About Full Body Red Light Treatments
• Natural
•  Drug free, chemical free
•  Non invasive (no needles or knives)
•  Non ablative (does not damage the skin)
• Painless (does not itch, burn or sting)
•  Suitable for all skin types
•  No adverse side effects
•  Entire body and face

Results for your skin
•  Healthy glow about your face and skin
•  Smooths and plumps overall skin tone, including 

cellulite dimples
•  Reduces wrinkles including crows feet, under eye, 

forehead and laugh lines
•  Reduces swelling and dark rings around eyes
•  Speeds healing of blemishes like acne & rosacea
•  Repairs sun damage and age spots
•  Reduces redness, flushing & broken capillaries
• Fades and smooths scars and stretchmarks

More results you may also notice
• Faster healing of wounds 

and injuries
•  Reduced inflammation  

and pain
• Loosening of joints  

and muscles



How does Red LigHT woRk?

As Scientific research and medical practice proved long ago, light stimulates healing, reduces 
pain and has a vitalising effect at different wavelengths. Red collagen light, with a wavelength 
of 620Nm, penetrates to a depth of 10mm under 
the skin surface and influences cell activity.

The connective tissue of our skin is partly made up 
of protein fibres, collagen and elastin. One supports 
our skin while the other gives elasticity. Special 
cells, called fibroblasts, constantly produce these 
proteins and thus keep our skin elastic and fresh 
looking.

We are able to regulate this constant reproduction 
process ourselves up until our mid-twenties. 
From this age cell activity decreases so the skin 
becomes loose and wrinkled. Red collagen light 
effectively stimulates your bodies natural collagen 
reproduction process again.

Contra indicators / Precautions
•  Light sensitive health concerns eg: Epilepsy, Lupus Erythematosus
•  Light sensitive medications including St Johns Wart
•  Pregnancy

Treatment Regime
• Initially; 2-3 times per week for 10–12 weeks
•  Ongoing; Once every week to 10 days

session Preparation
•  Clean skin
•  Optional application of red-light products to help produce  

better results faster.

NoRMAL  
skiN AgiNg

Red LigHT 
THeRAPy

Fibroblast Collagen Elastin

Collagen Red Light Treatments bring long term improvements in your 

skin and restores it’s youthful strength. It takes time for the structure 

of your skin to improve so there are no instant results. You are 

however, likely to feel your skin becoming softer and smoother after 

just a few treatments.
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expert opinion
Prof. Stan Pavel confirms the skin rejuvenating 
effect of Seecret® collagen light therapy.

Associate Professor for Dermatology, Head of 
the Phototherapeutic Department and leading 
researcher of the Dermatology Department 
of the Leiden University Medical Centre in the 
Netherlands.

try red light today
talk to your professional for  

the session package that suits you

Testimonials
“The scar on my leg, is now hardly noticeable and is 
less sensitive. My nails are stronger and look healthier, 
my stretch marks smoother with the colour and texture 
less noticeable.”

“Having now had 6 months of maintenance sessions, 
I am still seeing improvements in my skin tone and 
texture.” Janis NZ

“Collagen red light treatment, so relaxing after a long 
day at work, lie back and forget about everything while 
doing great things for the entire body, my treat each 
week.” Ros NZ


